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PERSONAL.

Fred, llurkhart visited friends at St. Clair

Mine Inspector Stein made an olllcial trip
to Ashland yesterday.

V. .1. Jacobs and wife returned from At-

lantic City last evening.
Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. Holl'nian aro

visiting frii'iidsat Shamokln.
Ifov. Hubert O'Hoylo and family returned

from Atlantic City last evening.
Mrs. John l'oolcr and daughter returned

from Atlantic City la-i- t evening.
Miss Dollie Curran, of Ginirdvllle, spout

yesterday among town friends.
Mrs. Owen ilrcnnan Is lying seriously ill at

her home on West Cherry street.
It. II. Morgan, of town, is representing the

Mahauoy City liecord at llarrislmrg.
Mrs. .lames White, of West Oak street,

visited friends at l'ark IMaeo yesterday,
Motorman 1'. F. Wiialon, of the Schuylkill

Traction Hue, is off duty because of illness.
Max Mayer, of Philadelphia, who is visit-

ing friends in town, spent nt l'otts-vill-

Mis-.e- Hannah Moss and Nellie Mollet, el
Malianoy City, spent last evening as guests of
t n friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klscnhart, of Brown- -

ille, left y for Sttnhury to spend a few
days visiting friends.

Stephen Ityan, the hustling machine agent
of town, culled on Miss Mary Horau, of
Maievillc, yesterday.

John t'mtt, who was a guest of relatives In
town for several days, lias returned to his
home in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Merman, of Phil-

adelphia, who were visiting fricuds hero,
left for Danville this morning.

Werner Finkeldey, representing Htoever &

Co.. paper manufacturers, of Philadelphia,
railed at the llr.KU.n ofllee

Jesse Thomas and William Kinmiel, Jr.,
two nf Shenamloah's society people, drove
through town last evening. Mahanoy City
Jii'm il .

Mk-r- s F.niina anil Bertha White. Mrs.
Silliman and Miss JIame Schuler, and .Mvsrs.
John and William Baird and Thomas liei ly
spent last evening at Ashland.

Miss Nellie IS.iird, the accomplished daugh-
ter of Supt. Thomas Baird and a member of
the local corps of school teachers, is confined
to the house by an attack of typhoid fever.

Misses Mary Cronan, of Heading, and Jiii,a
Norton, of llazleton; Mrs. Maggio Bionn.in,
Mrs. Itert. Schwab and family, Mrs. Maggio
McDonnell and family, Mrs. John Dowling
and family, Mrs. P. llonenberger, Mrs. Mary

and family, Mrs. Murphy and
family ind Mrs. Comiey and family y

went to Ashland on Schuylkill Traction
cars and held a basket picnic at Washington
park.

A l.iiiigliulile .Mistake.
Two ladies entered a book-stor- e recently

and the younger asked the clerk for a book
called "Favorite The puzzled
attendant was unable to comply with her

and she left the store disappointed. In-

quiry elicited the fact that she bad overheard
a conversation between two literary ladies in
which "Favorite Prescription" was mentioned
with cNtravagant praise, and bad jumped to
tin' nitii ltision that it was a book. Sin now
known that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

smereign cure for the ills and "weak-
nesses" peculiar to women, for she has been
. uicd by itsuno. Send for a free pamphlet,
ur remit 10 cents in stamps for book (103
page i nu "Woman and Her Diseases." Ad-

dress World's Dispensary Medical Association,
liullalo, X. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets i nre permanently con-
stipation, sick headache, biliousness, indiges-
tion and kindred ailments.

"Washburn's Circus.
Leo. i W. Washburn's great allied shows,

lug three-rin- g ci.-cu- muheutn, menagurje
anil hippodrome comes to town
Vogust 20. Manager Washburn, while being

among the younger school of circus owners,
is also one of the wealthiest, and in organiz-

ing his shows for this season he has spared no
money to secure the best for ever)' depart-

ment. His fiorses, many of them imported,
are models of horse-Ilcs- while bis trained
animals do everything but talk. They will
appear at every performance with their
original trainer. A royal troupe of Japanese,
imported expressly for this vast enterprise,
and thu only double troupe ever brought to
this loiintry, is another feature. The hippo-

drome department is certainly tho largest
ever seen with a traveling organization, and
the many races, trials of strength and
Olympic gamei, are soul stirring and wortli
going miles to see. The menagerie is largo

and the rarest denizens of field, forest and
jungle, are to be found in this large collec-

tion.

Itiiclilen'n Arnica Suite,
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sole, ulcers, suit rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, und
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or ninny refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

I'liicliuseil the Screen Factory.
The screen factory at tho corner of Coal

ami Kmorick streets, oponitedby W. A. Wilde,
lias ud into the hands of A. L. firaf, of
town, who will assume charge on tho 2d of
September. Mr. Graf is well qualified to
conduct tho husinoss, having been connected
with the factory for some time. Ho contem-

plates making many improvements and will

thus he in a position to turn out work with
better satisfaction and upon short notice.

Six weeks ago I suffered witli a very
severe cold; was almost unable to speak.
My friends all advised me to consult a phy-bicia-

Noticing Chamberlain's Cough l.cm-'d- y

advertised in tho St. Paul Volks Zcitung
I procured a bottle, and after taking it n

short while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone
suffering with a cold. Win. Kcil, 678 Selby

Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by Gruliler
Bros., Druggist.

E. E3. FOLEY,
FiNEQrojceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dralcr In Groceries, Flour. Provisions, Teas,
Codecs, etc. OoxU delivered promptly.

(Continued from Flint Page.)

party against the uso of money in politics;
to resistance to corporate control of Legisla-

tures and Municipal Councils and tho en-

slavement of public employes.

llAMltsm'no, Aug. 28, 0 a. in. Last night
and this morning Harrisburg is a howling
luob. Hands are playing in all directions, and
tho streets and hotels are crowded. The upper
Schuylkill delegates arrived yesterday morn-

ing, and nroqtiartcred at the Columbus Hotel,
while tho others aro ut the Bolton and private
housos. To kill time, they went out on tho
trolley, and Joseph Parry, of Shenandoah,
caino near being left behind, and would but
for tho hemic howling of 11. J. Y'ost and
Alexander Strouse.

All yesterday afternoon was spent In con-

ferences by the adherents of the two factions.
The (Juay headquarters aro at the Lochicl,
while the Governor and his friends are
quartered at the Commonwealth. In this hotel
tho Philadelphia delegation is holding forth
with Hoodler Voorhees and his grip, and is
still ready to exchange its contents for votes
for ids man Gilkoson. If t'ne crowds aro any
criterion to judgo by the Combine is not in it.

Danny Coxe, of Drifton, is here with u
large crowd of heelers. Shades of Lckley 1!.

Coxe! To think of his degenerate nephew
tlcing himself to a politician like Dave Mar-

tin, who was that sterling old Democrat's pet
aversion of all politicians!

Luzerne turns out large delegations wear
ing white duck caps with "Bice" in large
letters, whllo Lackawanna comes out strong
with white badges to help boom Wlllard.

Lehigh sends a good delegation to shout
for Oilkoson. At both the Qua. and Hast-
ings headquarters badges were distributed by
hundreds and every shunter has a half dozen
plastered all over his manly bosom. The
stock on hand gave out at both places and
bad to be renewed. Some of the heelers
were pinning them on the colored wenches
along the streets and it was quite amusing to
see a fat old mammy with a Quay badge on
one side of her ample bosom and a Hastings
one on the other.

The crowd is a d one and a
gleatdealof d dialling goes on.

The Quay caucus was attended by a large
and enthusiastic crowd, and it was simply
impossible to restrict admission only to dele-

gates. The caucus was presided over by
Senator Iloies Penrose, while Senator Ken-

nedy, of Allegheny, acted us Secretary. On
calling the roll 139 delegates answered to their
names, not including the three from North-
umberland who were present but, while giv-

ing their adhesion to the Junior Senator, re-

frained from answering roll-ca- fordiplomatic
reasons. On motion of Hon. T. Y. Cooper
who, alas, is now d but still
hopeful, a committee consisting of Hon.
D. D. Phillips, or .Schuylkill, and
Thompson, of Warren, were appointed to
escort Senator Quay to the hall. Our David
soon found him and brought the Senator to
the room. Ills appearance was the signal for
a storm of applause that was deafening and
long continued, and in a few n re-

marks oxprcssed fits gratification und thanked
the delegates for their support. After ap
pointing a committee to namo the temporary
and permanent olllcers and arrange the order
of business the caucus adjourned with rousing
cheers.

The stieet outside of the hall was so densely
crowded that it was almost impassible and
the cheering inside was echoed by the
surging mass outside.

The streets at this hour are ulivo with
people shouting for (Juay, and it is no longer
doubtful as to whether the combination of
city bosses and contractors or Senator (Juay
will direct the politics of the state of Penn-
sylvania.

Olio feature of the case now occupying the
attention ol tlie politicians is the nomina
tions for Superior Judges. It is quite prob
able that all the Governor's .appointees will
not draw prizes, and Wlllard, of Scranton, is
likely to be the first to drop, as lie has been
unqualifiedly identified with Hastings and
Gilkeson, as has also Orlndy, of Huntingdon.
Butjtr-- t likely what is to occur it is hazard-
ous to venture a prediction.

The Schuylkill delegation met after tho
caucus and resolved upon a course of action
which, in certain contingencies, may result
in placing a Schuylkill lawyer upon the
ticket. All tho delegates, and a large num-

ber of tho reprcM-ututivo- s here, are united
upon It, and it is among tho possibilities,
though there is nothing definite.

NOTCH.

The (Schuylkill delegation held their
caucus in the large ofllces of Judge Hurgest,
opposite the Lochicl,

Senator Kccfer says be never saw such a
crowd atu convention it boats tho crowd
when Delamater was nominated.

Hon. I). D. Phillips is hero, there and
everywhere, and doing nil possible for tho
Schuylkill people here.

Holes Penrose bad the caucus with him
from the word go.

'Die banners in the parades last night were
ornamented with hogs being slaughtered and
othor dovicos that took tho crowd.

Paraders last night had the number "1(10"

on their lwnners fifteen minutes after the
caucus adjourned.

Sam Matt Friday, of Lancaster,
of Internal l.evenuo, was an enthusiastic
supporter of theMunlor Senator.

The Governor's headquarters at tho Com

monwealth wore rather a dejected air about
midnight.

The Wilkos-Iiarr- o crowd scattered moro

rice about Harrisburg than fifty wedding
partios. Showers greeted you all along the
streets.

Pittsburg turned out strong to back up its
favorite, Chris. Magee, but they are not as

noisy y as they were at noon yostcnlay.
Squire Tom Williams was tho only Hastings

man from urpor Schuylkill on tho train, and
had to stand a lot ot dialling. l.

(Additional Convention news on 2nd iuikc)

The Naked Lamp Again,
David Jenkins and Morgan Thomas, two

minora employed at the St. Nicholas colliery,
barely escaped death yesterday by an ex-

plosion of gas caused by a naked lamp.
Jenkins was badly burned about the hands,
anna and head, while Thomas escaped in-

jury. The former was removed to his homo

in Mahanoy City.

MENACE TO PROPERTY.

A Case Itequtrliig tiniiiedlnlii Attention
I'loin Untouch Authorities.

Shortly before nine o'clock this morning
the fire department was called out to the
north end of Poplar street, where smoke was
found Issuing from a stable used by John K.
Jones as a placo of storage for rags, bones
and powder kegs. The services of the lire
departments wcro not required, but Chief
Fire Marshal Leary found room for an In-

spection. The alarm was caused by dense
clouds of smoke pouring out of tho stable
and the Marshal learned that tho source of
the smoke was ono of the most glailug
violations of tho borough ordinances and
safety of property that lias been brought to
light for sonic time. Jones has been making
tho stable a placo of residence ns well as
storage and lias a kitchen range in ono part
of it. Tho pipo reaches to within a few
inches of tho slanting roof of tho building,
whore a piece of sheet iron is fastened.
There is no chimney, nor apology for one.
The sheet iron Is intended to keep sparks
from the roof, and tho smoko is left to niako
its way out through tho crevices between tho
boards at tho sides and in tho roof. As an
additional source of danger the range is less
than eight inclios from a wooden partition
covered with old bags. Jones hud started a
fire in the range to mako his breakfast. He
agreed to put out the fire, but declared that
no authority in tho town could compel him
to remove tho stove. Fire Marshal Leary
threw several buckets of water on the flro
and extinguished it, while Jones rummaged
among tho foul contents of the stable, mut
tering something about the rights of people
to intrude on his premises. Tho conimitteo
on flues should give the case its immediate
attention. Tho residents of tho vicinity
have made repeated complaints about Jones'
methods and say that his promises to abate
nuisances arc broken as soon as niado. it is
necessary that he should bo compelled to
either build a chimney, or remove the range
from the stable.

Since 1878 there have been nino epidemics
of dyscntary in different parts of the conn
try in which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
mid Diarrhoea Benicdy was used with per
fect success. Dyscntary, when epidemic, is
almost us severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the best efforts of the
most skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, lias cured
the most malignant cases, both of children
and adults, and under the most trying con-

ditions, which proves it to bo tho best medi-

cine in the world for bowel complaints. For
sale by Gruhlcr Bros., Druggists.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglon Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal.

Carbondalc lias u milk famine.
Pottsvillc is to havojinother bank.
There arc 137 prisoners confined in the

county jail.
Tho colored camp meeting at Ashland park

is now under way.
The second eclipse of the moon will hike

place next Tuesday night.
llring your printing to this ollice. Neatness

and promptness is our motto.
Ashland papers aro filled with poetry on

the water famine. Tho supply is steadily
decreasing.

The Commissioners yesterday heard
appeals from the assessment of properties of
the Philadelphia & Heading and Pennsylva-

nia railroad companies.
Prof. J. Henry Eisenhower has been made

principal of tho Centralia schools at a salary
of fS.'i per month. Ho formerly held that
position at Muhanoy City.

The officials and agents of tho Prudential
Insurance Company met at Ashland and
listened to ait address on tho subject of
insurance, slienanuoaii was represented. ,

Another star has been added to tho
American flag, making the forty-fift- Tho
last ono represents Utah, which will boadded
to tho sisterhood of states on July 4th, lbOiii

Wo have the finest selection of wedding
invitations, programs, menu cards, ball
tickets, etc., ever displayed in town. Drop

in and inspect the assortment. It will cost

you nothing.
The IlKK.u.n job printing department is

fully equipped for any class of work. It is

second to none in the county, and wo invite
an inspection by our friends and others. A

trial order will convince all that we do first
class work at reasonable prices. If you arc
not satisfied, make your complaint known
and it will be rectified.

)ei
P. O. S. OF A. CONVENTION.

Six Hundred Delegates aro 1'iinent at
(ho C.tllieiing.

Tho state coinention of the P. O. S. of A.,
began at Allenlown yesterday and will.bu in
Mission three days. Over (100 delegates aro in

attendance. The reports show the order to

lane had a very prosperous year, the increase
in membership being lltil. Tho enrollment
is 51,7!)$., Kenellts paid, $107,3S2; assets of
ciimiis.Sh37,li:i; number of camps, ttluV The
State Camp lias a balance of $3,703 on hand

The state otllccrs were elected yesterday
afternoon, but the result was not known
until Tho fight for state president
between C. V. llutli, tho present incumlient,
and Maj. Iteed, of Philadelphia, was very
spirited. U. V. Huth was by 311

majority. Ocorgo IJ. Anderson, of Wilkos- -

barro, Vice President; Harry W. Aiken, of
Norristown, Master of Forms; H. F. Trum-bor-

of South liethleliem, State Conductor.
Wound and Smith were State
Secretary and State Treasurer respectively.

Pottsvilleand Altoona aro in the load for the
place of holding the noxt stato convention.

The oratorical contest was hold last night,
and was attended by a largo crowd. It was
one of the pleasing and instructive features
of tho convention. W. II. K. Patterson, of
Philadelphia, received the first prize; F. C.

Knowlos, of Pottsvillc, second; Harry Lucas,

of Philadelphia, third prize.
O. h. llafncr, of town, was appointed a

member of the committee on Stato of the
Order.

Tho Discovery Saved Ills Ufe.
Mr. 0. Calllouettc, Druggist, Ileaversvillo,

111,, saysf "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
with la, Griiwo andnu-- m llfi-- Wo t.ikrii

tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was givon up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my storo I sent for a bottle and began its

i e luin.it 1a ft.l l,nOA.
USO anil irDIUIUUlliabiiuira uv(,u w avv invwi,
and after using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep storo or houso without it." Oet

free trial at A, Wasley's Drug btore.

THE POLICE CASES.

illistlco Luttlor Holds (lie Olllcers Under
MOO Unit i:aeli.

Last night Joe Miller, Joe Hanmikls and
Stinoy Davitltus appeared as prosecutors be-

fore Justice Lawlor against Chlof of Police
Tosh, Lieutenant Lee, Patrolmen Hand and
Walaltls and Special Officer Martin Mullahy,
charging assault and battery and false arrest.

Tho complainants are threo of the men
Who woro caught in tho raid made by the
pollco early Monday morning. They claim
they wcro arrested without warrants and at
the time the raid was made they, with an-

other man and the girl Susie llurko, woro

seated at a table. Tho men had a pitcher of
beer and tho girl a glass of soda water.
Nothing Improper was going on. Ono of the
men was a visitor from Glmrdville and an-

other and the girl had just returned from
Locust Dale, where sho had been visiting hor
mother.

Chief of Police Tosh said that the pollco

had acted under his orders .and he was re-

sponsible for anything that had been done.
Justico Lawlor said ho would have to holdall
tho police if they did anything wrong in the
light of assault and battery, or false arrest,
and us the officers waived a hearing lie fixed

tho ball at $100 each, which was furnished.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When sho becamo Hiss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, sho gavo them Castorla,

Publishers' Announcement.
Tho local circulation of the Evening IIki:-AM- )

continues in tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street.
People who aro not receiving tho paper can
have it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the placo stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also
receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

A Supremo Court Decision.
It is announced that the Supreme Court of

this state has rendered a decision to tho effect
that a property owner who has been notified
to repair a sidewalk can bo held responsible
for any injury that may befall a pedestrian
by reason of his neglect. This being so,
damages may bo collected of kiid owners
when anybody brings suit to recover for
broken limbs or other injuries.

Keller In SW Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain ih
nassinc it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Sect lees Postponed.
A child of Hcv. Ocorgo Williams died at

Malianoy City last evening, and in conse-

quence of the bereavement the evangelist
will hold no more services in bis tent on
North Main stieet until Sunday, next, when
they will bu held at 10:30 a. in., 3:30 p. m.
and 7 p. m. The funeral of Rev. Williams'
child will take placo at Malianoy City on
Friday, at 2 p. m., and interment will he
made at that place.

A Perfect force.'.
Postmaster Michael Mcllet y received

a letter from the postal department at Wash-

ington informing him that the Secret Servico
Department had reported tho Shenandoah
postal servico in excellent condition. Two
Secret Service officers spent severals days here
last July spotting the carrier force. Tho only
faults found were two, and they were of a
minor character. On July 20th ono of the
letter carriers neglected to wear his number
on his cap and the change in the schedule of
collections and deliveries of mail was not
shown by the cards on the letter boxes. Our
carrier force is to be congratulated on this
excellent endorsement.

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding rings,
1U North Main street. tf

Cure lor Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of lleadacho

Klectric Hitters has proved to bo tluJ very
best. It effects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to it-- , inlluence. Weurgoall who aroalllicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Klectric Hitters cures by giving the fnecded
tone to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Ijirgo
bottles only !0 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Stoie.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlug dono call
on K, V. Gallagher, 18 West Centra street.
Dealer in stoves.

Notice.
The IIkuai.I) no longer occupies tho oflicos

in the licfowich building. Tho only olllco
tho paper has in this town is nt the new
quarters, No. 8 South Jardin street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JjWIt ltKNT. A koo.1 stable,
street, between Coal

sltuato an North
street and Annie

alley. Kent retisonuble. Apply at the IIkhaui
ollice.

HUNT. An elegant double room. HotTpOU in town. All conveniences. e

rent. Also a lodge room tor Wednesday
evenings, Apply nt IlKHAl.n nlllce.

IjUHt SAI.K. Tlireo douhlo dwellings,
.1' in best part of Mt. Cnrnicl, will bo sold.

or its a One of the bent
in town. Auuress i. o. mi.

l'a.

SHENANDOAH'S

situated

single whole. paying
propcnics waiters,
Jarmel, tf

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Hlllc ties and loco curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered, A trial
order solicited.

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Tcter Grifiths

No, 122 South Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, K.J.

Two and one-ha- lf squares from I', & It. station;
half square from beach. Ittpalnted, renapered
and refurnished. jsverymiiiR corapiew ior coi
vcnlcnco of patrons. HKS.M. A. aillPKIN.

Proprietress.

Tko a amftll qasntltr of Cottolen and a llttln cream ( warm in h fry- -
llir Mill. nlkAnDllnU anrl .( -- ll.l.tl-.. 13 - a

i Use not more than two-third- s as much Cottolent as vou would

WE
WE
WE
WE
WE

butter and be sure that you do not overheat it before dropping
in theeggs. This is always essential in cookingwith Cottolerie.

Oesnlna Oottolen. Bold In tins with trade mirka "CoUaltnt"
Me$rU head in cotion-pta- iraifc on ovary tin. Made only by 8SandFAiniUNK C03IPA.NY, Urn, . Iielannre Ato., riillauelpMa. J

aa94e8C$e6aSVS8890e0S883QeGQ98-98880Oe8O9GBSa- s

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"
Makes the Best Bread.

WANT
WANT
WANT
WANT
WANT

WE WANT
WE WANT

ereryhero

CHICAGO

Every grocer to keep it.
Every housewife to ask her grocer for it.
Every housewife to use it.
Everybody to know that it makes the best bread
Everybody to know that one barrel of Gold Medui

Flour will make 30 loaves of bread more
than the same quantity of any other flour.

Everybody to know that 100 lbs. will cost $2.50.
Every housewife to try it and thus give us an

opportunity to prove what we state.

THOS. EI. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothos of all description neatly dono up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
families in this town as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city. ,

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

The Last Clearing
Mid-Summ- er Sate

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.23 to $2.50. Largo line of bell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 25 cents to $1.25. Plain sailor for 15e. Ladies' untrimmed hats from 20c.
np. Silk mull hats $1.00., Infants' caps 5c. up, Infants' and children's Mourning goods very
cheap. Nuns veils from $2.23 up.

MRS.
No. 26 SouthjMain Street,

Carden's WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable pricos. Wo have also in stock a
great deal of. last patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como and
see our lino of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. P. CARDEN
Shenandoah,

Thursday, August 29th, '95,
Afternoon and Night.

LEON W. WASHBURN'S
GREAT ALLIED SHOWS

Big Three Ring Circus !

Museum, Menagerie, Koynl Itomau d

Ucnllstio Wild West. Magnificent
Free Street l'arade dully at 10 n. in. Gorgeous
dens of wilil bensts. 85,000 steam piano. Tho
monster war cleplinut, "Clinrllc." The Tiny
i.uiy uing uoug, d leei lligll.

GltAND I'HKK KXIHH1TION, n terrific dive
by n bruvo fireman from our monster aerial firo
truck 125 feet in height.

Two Performances Daily ut 2 and 8 p. m.

rrlce of Admission Reduced to 25 Cents.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE v f ir rand Headlight J

' Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Your Stomach
Cannot stand the same washing that your

hsdts do, and the water you drink isn't
- even in ior inai purpose, use

LorenzSchmldt;s geer an(j porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

MILLINERY GOOD

J. J. KELLY,
Shenandoah, Penna.

ART

year's

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
No, 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna,

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your nrtifical teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llridgo work and all operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates aro

ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltinan's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m, to 8 p. m.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINK OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
Eubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

I N. Main Street
A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Jlaln and Coal Sts.

I'ool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choico tem-
perance drinks and cigars.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENQLINQ'S LAOER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

'SYolter's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
ii s i'vJ il 1 11

CHAS. QERR,
Tonsorial Artist.

12 West Centre street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towel

with every ihave.


